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The latest issue also features an article by Dr. Siamak Abai (http://glidewelldental.com/education/inclusive-dental-implant-magazine/volume-7-issue-1/achieving-lifelike-restoration-esthetic-zone), who presents a case in which four maxillary incisors are initially replaced with Bio-Temps® prostheses and then definitively restored with Obsidian® Pressed to Metal crowns, showcasing how modern prosthetics can help achieve a restoration that mirrors the appearance of natural teeth.

Screw-retained all-zirconia appliances have become a top choice among dentists, and an article featuring Dr. Jeffrey Fleigel III demonstrates three patient types that can gain significant benefits from the BruxZir® Full-Arch Implant Prosthesis.

In another article, Dr. Perry Jones demonstrates a case in which, using the immediate loading technique and a predictable treatment protocol, a dual-arch reconstruction results in outstanding strength, durability, fit and function.

Dr. Jack Hahn provides his insights (http://glidewelldental.com/education/inclusive-dental-implant-magazine/volume-7-issue-1/tooth-replacement-emergency-implant/) in an article aimed at practitioners desiring to grow their implant caseload, with strategies for identifying, educating and treating current patients. In another article by Hahn, same-day tooth replacement is achieved using the “emergency” implant protocol to produce favorable results.

After reading the articles, viewing the case photos and watching the videos, readers have the opportunity to take free interactive continuing education (C.E.) tests through the Glidewell Education Center. Inclusive magazine is published by Glidewell Laboratories and President/CEO Jim Glidewell, CDT. For more information about Inclusive magazine, call (800) 521-0576 or e-mail inclusivemagazine@glidewelldental.com.